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Sometimes we do not feel

Like we want to feel

Sometimes we do not achieve

What we want to achieve

Sometimes things that happen

Do not make sense

Sometimes life leads us in directions

That are beyond our control

It is at these times，most of all

That we need someone ,

Who will quietly understand us ,

And be there to support us,

I want you to know ,

That I am here for you

In every way

And remerber that though

Things may be difficult now

Tomorrow is a new day

Tomorrow is a new day

明天又是新的一天

有时候，我们感觉不到

我们想要的感觉

有时候，我们获取不到

我们想要获取的东西

有时候，发生的事情

并不合情合理

有时候，生活把我们拉入

我们自己无法控制的局面

正是在这些时候

我们最需要有人

能默默地理解我们

并称为我们的坚强后盾

我要你知道

无论在哪一方面

我都坚定不渝地支持你

你要记住：

尽管目前的处境也许是困难重重

但明天又是新的一天
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Humor

Reason of Punishment

One day a little girl came home from school, and said to her

mother, Mommy, today in school I was punished for something

that I didn't do.

The mother exclaimed, But that's terrible! I'm going to have a

talk with your teacher about this! By the way, what was it that

you didn't do?

The little girl replied, My homework.

一天，小女孩从学校回到家里，对妈妈说：妈妈，今天在学校里我因

为一件我没有做的事情而受到惩罚。

妈妈激动地说：那真是太可怕了！我要跟你的老师好好谈一谈，对了，

你没有做过的那件事是什么？

小女孩回答说：我的家庭作业。
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But the teacher cried

The six-year-old John was terribly spoiled（被宠坏的） . His father knew

it, but his grandma doted on him. He hardly left her side. And when he

wanted anything, he either cried or threw a temper tantrum（乱发脾气） .

Then came his first day of school, his first day away from his

grandmother's loving arms.

When he came home from school his grandma met him at the door.

Was school all right? she asked, Did you get along all right? did you cry?

Cry? John asked. No, I didn't cry, but the teacher did!

A Present

Kate: Mom, do you know what I'm going to give you for your birthday?

Mom: No, Honey, what?

Kate: A nice teapot.

Mom: But I've got a nice teapot.

Kate: No, you haven't. I've just dropped it.
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My Attitude Towards Part-time Job

英教 131 朱洁茹

Recently, there has been a survey conducted by China Daily

whether college students are willing to do part-time jobs. According to

the search, approximately 82%

undergraduates tend to do a

part-time job as long as the job is

suitable enough for them. They

hold the view that a satisfying

part-time job can exercise themselves and earn money. While the rest

oppose the idea for they think part-time job is a waste of time. Anyway, it

is obviously that having a part-time job is a common phenomenon in

today’s society. In my perspective, it is meaningful and significant for

college students to have part-time jobs according to the independence

and experience they will acquire in their jobs.

On the one hand, doing part-time jobs is an effective way for college

students to be independence from their families. For one thing, as

college students, they are on the way of becoming an adult. Therefore, it

is naturally that they are eager to be independent, whether their families

are rich or poor. And the primary issue needed to be solved is to be

financially independence if students would like to live on their own. An

part-time job is an ideal option in that it provides them an excellent and
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effective way to earn money, which enables them to be economically

independent to some degree. For another, there is an old saying that

goes, “Money is not everything, but without money you can do

nothing.” And it is also popular in modern society and in the heart of

most undergraduates, especially those students in poor families who

have trouble in making money. So they do part-time jobs to earn some

money and support themselves, unwilling to entirely rely on their

families or burden their parents too much. In modern Chinese history,

some advanced patriots encouraged the youth to learn from the west

and advocated the idea that "to work industriously, to study frugally".

What is more, they sponsored and established a union called

“work-study program in France”where a majority of great men grew up,

including Zhou Enlai, Chen yi and Deng Xiaoping. All these men depend

on themselves through part-time jobs, which provides money and

independence at the same time.

On the other hand, doing part-time jobs is a significant and

meaningful way for undergraduates to

exercise themselves and gain

experience. As the famous educator Mr.

White said, “A student should work

hard in the book when he is in high

school while in college, he is supposed
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to stand up and look in all directions.” A part-time job is a kind of

observation tower to some extent through which students can contact

with the society and know more about it directly and effectively.

Consequently, it shortens the breaking-in period between the students

and the society. Apart from that, American famous adult educationist

Carnegie said that the experience takes up 75% in future talent standard,

which means that experience attaches more and more importance with

the development of the society. Consequently, part-time jobs will

become increasingly popular in that they provide a useful way to gain

different kinds of experience for the graduate students, which is no

doubt beneficial to them in the future job.

To sum up, part-time jobs are of great significance and advantage in

regard to the independence and experience obtained in the jobs. It is

meaningful for college students to do part-time jobs, which is a necessity

for them in the future.
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Part-time Jobs are Worthwhile

英语 141 赵思雨

In recent years, there is a

prevalent phenomenon that an

increasing number of students

opt to take part-time job.

Nevertheless, a portion of

people have misgivings that

part-time jobs are possible to interfere with the students’ study. As for

me, this perspective is one-sided, as a matter of fact, part-time jobs,

whose pros outweigh its cons, are valuable for students in every respect.

Reasons are as follows.

To begin with, by doing part-time jobs, students are capable of

earning money which not only ease the financial burden of their family,

but also cultivate the concept of self-reliance instead of counting on own

parents’ economic support all

the time. And, this is a wonderful

opportunity to put what they have

studied in class into practice that

will help them figure out the

deficiency of knowledge mastery

needed to cope with instantly.
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Besides, students view part-time jobs as a warm-up before hunting for

job in approaching days after their graduation. In other words, they

desire to adapt the reality of cruel society in advance. In the part-time

jobs, there is no doubt that a great deal of work experience and practical

knowledge about work which is impossible to obtain in textbooks exists.

Being confronted with a variety of hardships, they gradually develop

stress tolerance and learn some effective solutions from skilled seniors.

Compared with other students who don’t

possess these serviceable stuff, they, who are more independent,

gain an advantage over others. This is so significant that will be helpful

for future job-hunting due to the urgent requirement on graduated

students about work experience proposed by companies in modern

society. After the long-time exercising, it’s easy to choose the work they

are interested in, avoiding wasting time on the occupations which are not

appropriate for their majors. What’s more, the sense of responsibility

matters in the career. Students are able to be conscious of its worth

though complete own work perfectly and cooperate with partners as a

team.

Generally speaking, there is no denying that part-time jobs are

worthwhile for students, provided that they keep the balance between

study and part-time jobs. After all, their primary intention is school work

which is not supposed to be neglected. Only in this way can student
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attain the benefits from part-time jobs and become competitive for the

coming challenges.

Part-time job--A mirror of college life
德语 142 颜廷意

Have you ever looked down on the person who gives leaflets in the

street and even threw the leaflets onto the ground just to his face; have

you ever blamed the waiters deservedly just due to small errors; have

you ever paid no attention to salespeople who stand in the sun, trying to

recommend their products; ...If you do have, it’s necessary for you to

have a try, try to take a part-time job, just in order to experience the life

and the mood as a simple worker. Only if you have tried, can you really

understand and behave better from a different viewpoint, from a casual

worker’s point of view.

Part-time job is a mirror of college life, it can directly and vividly

reflect current situation of college life. But how to make a balance

between part-time job and schoolwork? What if you focus more on

part-time jobs, addicted to work and money, ignoring your friends and
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forgiving your school work. It’s not a supposition, but a potential

actuality.

Once I was at the beginning to take part-time jobs, gradually I

enjoyed the feeling of feeding on myself, I was proud that I never asked

my parents for money. But what about my study and friends? I totally

concentrated on my job so that I had no time to accompany with my

friends and even lost interest in study. I regarded everything as a waste of

time except working.

How should we treat the part-time job, carelessly or just surface

carefully? We should try our best as well, not for money or bonus but for

a habit. We can lay foundation for our future career. The first steps into

the workplace are often the most confusing. We need to be proactive

and confront challenges in our career. Enough experience is a great help

for you to avoid becoming a rookie. Not only can you get experience

from part-time jobs, but also you can get familiar with the atmosphere

and relationship among your workmates. You will be aware of rules and

regulations in the office as well. In brief, all you have experienced will pay

back in the future. Contrarily, it does no good and is fully meaningless to

treat your job carelessly.

What kinds of part-time jobs should we trust and choose? There

exists varied part-time jobs, it’s hard to tell which are reliable. But we

must resist the attraction of money. The so-called good-paying jobs are
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mostly false. It’s possible that the salary you see is the highest salary

which is mostly impossible to achieve, in fact the real basic salary is far

less than the surface one. What’s worse? In most case, the well-paid

jobs are pitfalls, which attract unsuspecting employees to give money

before they get money. In addition, not all part-time jobs are safe. We

should avoid being alone, it’s better to refuse the jobs which are far

away from school. Also, it’s not appropriate to stay out in the evening.

As a matter of fact ,college students are vulnerable groups in

workplace who suffer from financial exploitation of employers. We can

hardly get equal treatment as regular employees. In order to stand up for

our rights, we should refuse the part-time jobs with lower pay.

Experience for part-time jobs plays an important role in our college

life and future job hunting. Why not have a try? When you are not so

busy with your schoolwork and have enough time.

My view on taking part-time jobs

英语 152 倪如豫

When it comes to “whether college students should take part-time

jobs”, different people stand on different grounds. From my point of

view, taking part-time jobs is a kind of social practice, of which
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advantages overweigh disadvantages. That is to

say, on the premise of holding an objective

attitude towards taking part-time jobs, we can

still benefit a lot from it.

To begin with, we have been adults and there is no doubt that we

have the responsibility of sharing the burdens of our parents. Living

expense in college is so heavy that many families have difficulties

affording it. So taking part-time jobs is a good way for us to add to our

spending money, especially those from poor areas. Besides, in the

process of earning money on our own, we are able to achieve a sense of

contentment and fulfill the desire of independence.

What’s more, by taking part-time jobs we are capable of enriching

the knowledge and broadening the horizon. For instance, we have access

to various people as a telephone operator or a supermarket cashier. It is

of great help to polish up our communication skills. At the same time, we

are making preparations for the future job. If we are always buried

ourselves in study without casting an eye on the outside world, there is a

highly possibility that we would fail in the job interview for lacking

practical experience.

Some people may argue that taking part-time jobs is a waste of

study time. From my perspective, compared with the college students

who addicted to computer games the whole day, those who spend their
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spare time taking part-time jobs deserve praise. There is no denying that

a student’s main duty is study. Nevertheless, much free time left can be

made full use of to enrich our life.

In addition, with the fact that Karoshi(过劳死) among college

students who take part-time jobs having raised social concerns, we are

supposed not to take too many part-time jobs at the same time. Pay

attention to the self-protection during the work and avoid affecting our

normal lives. There is hope you can learn more from it.

Part-time Job, Embrace It When It Comes

英师 131 陈璐

Reading the book hung on the wall while busy washing the dishes, in

the film “Homeless to Harvard”, little Liz Murray is quite composed
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when faced with heavy school work and financial burden at the same

time. Although it seems to be a daunting task to reconcile study and

work, part-time job, in my opinion, is conducive to us. What we can

receive from it is not only a salary, but also a glimpse of the view outside

the ivory tower and an opportunity to hone our skills.

For one thing, earning our first salary means we have shouldered our

responsibility to our family and to the society. Real-life stories like

students from impoverished backgrounds struggle to support their

families by doing part-time jobs are often heard. However, part-time jobs

are not just for poor students. Li Zekai, the son of Li Jiacheng who is

one of the wealthiest businessmen in China, earns his tuition and living

expenses by taking up jobs as a caddie in a golf course and a cashier in

McDonald. For Li Zekai, doing part-time job is an act to show his ability

to be an independent part of the society without help from others.

Whether we are forced into a part-time job by financial difficulties or not,

it can demonstrate that we have outgrown the reliance on our parents

and that we are an independent citizen of society.

For another, part-time job also serves as a window in the ivory tower

that shows us the whole wide world. Having spent most of our time in

the ivory tower, we are in great need of social experience which we

can’t acquire from classes. We can learn the law of value in class, but we

can never have a clear idea of the demand of the customers through
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sheer theories; we can learn pedagogic in class, but we can never be a

good teacher unless we get to know each child’s characteristics; we can

learn politics in class, but we can never work out the best policies

through meditation. It may be difficult for us to admire the magnificence

of knowledge inside the tower and appreciate the splendid scenery

through the windows at the same time, but neither of them should be

neglected.

Last but not least, part-time jobs can sharpen our skills. Ralph Lauren,

the founder of the well-known Ralph Lauren Corporation clothing

company, has been interested in fashion since he was a child. He

embarks on his career by taking a part-time job as a tie vendor which

unexpectedly gives him an opportunity to design the ties. The successful

design of these ties lays the foundation for his future prosperity. It is true

that we may not be as lucky as Ralph Lauren, as we can make all kinds of

mistakes while doing part-time jobs. However, the earlier we make those

mistakes, the better it is for our future development. It is part-time jobs

that prevent us from making the same mistakes again in the future.

In conclusion, part-time jobs give us the potential access to financial

independence, social experience and improved skills. So why not

embrace a proper part-time job when it comes?
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Never Let Selfies Become Our Shackles
英语师范 131 陈璐

“Thank you for the selfie, President Xi.”After Sergio Agüero posted

his selfie with Xi Jinping and David Cameron, it has been retweeted

millions of times and remains a hit of topics for several days. In fact, it is

not the first selfie taken by celebrities. Figures, range from Barack

Hussein Obama to Oscar Prize

winners, all take selfies as an act of

following the trend of time. Indeed,

with the prevalence of smart phones

and social networks, selfie seems to

have become part of the modern lives

But in my opinion, such a popularity

of selfie is also quite disturbing. When

it grows into an obsession, itcan

shackle our lives by bringing along

superficiality, presumption or even

dangers.

First of all, attracting others ’ attention by self-portraying is very

superficial in itself. Nowadays, young people, especially teenagers, are

constantly taking selfies and posting them on social media with the

intent of getting “likes” and positive comments, which indicates that to

their minds, appearance is the most valuable thing in the world. Such an

addiction to our appearances can distort our values and even cause

mental disorders. In April 2014, a man was diagnosed with body

dysmorphic disorder. He spended ten hours a day attempting to take the

"right" selfie and even attempted to commit suicide after failing to

produce “ the perfect selfie ” . If we are so obsessed with producing

attractive selfies, we will be blinded by superficialities and miss so much

more.

Apart from the impact on our values, selfie obsessions can lead to

social problems. According to studies, there is a relationship between
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selfie-posting behaviors and narcissism which is detriment to social lives.

It is no surprising news to hear. In fact, in the US, a television series titled

Selfie was made to criticize selfie obsession. The series follows the life of

Eliza Dooley, a woman obsessed with the idea of achieving fame through

regularly posting selfies on social media platforms. Later, she begins to

realize that "friending" people online is not a substitute for real

friendship, so she seeks help from experts to gain friends in the real

world and become less self-centered. The series demonstrate that it is

narcissism and loneliness instead of popularity that selfie-posting

behavior can bring to us.

Last but not least, in the pursuit of selfie with exceptional novelty,

some people will even risk their lives. News like Russian teenage fell to

his death just for taking a special

selfie are not rarely seen. Some

bold youngsters are too absorbed

in taking selfies while neglecting

the underlying perils. Is it really

well-worthy to sacrifice our lives

for popular selfies?

“I only got 10 likes in the last

5 minutes. Do you think I should

take it down? Let me take another

selfie.” That's how it sings in the

song "selfie" which is a monologue

of a girl addicted to selfie-posting.

Life like hers is totally shackled by

selfies and others ’ opinion. Maybe it's time for us to put down our

camera phones and take a look at the world beyond the screen with

nothing but our own image.
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Selfie--- The Ultimate Symbol of Narcissistic Era

朝鲜语 131 黄雪雯

Oxford Dictionaries declared “selfie” Word of the Year for 2013.The

implication of the six letters is not complicated.A sefies is a photo

someone using smart-phone to photograph themselves and post selfies

on the social networkings.

Within the following 12 months,research by Oxford Dictionaries’

editors found that the frequency of “selfie” in the English language has

zoomed by 17 times. Nowadays once per second,a netizen is trying to

search selfies on the Internet and once three seconds,a netizen is posting

selfies on the Internet.

So what cultural phenomenon does the choice of “selfie”

represent?According to Salon magazine,the word reminds us that

contemporary culture is defined by our narcissism. On one hand,selfies

present a kind of modified self-expression and unmodified

self-expectation.On the other hand,it forms a kind of new social rules

that selfies without beautification just like participating in important

occasions which shows poor education.Expect for the part of inferiority

confidence,most of them can be divided

into two kinds,one is tend to release

themselves,that means attention to own

outside appearance,another is tend to

create a new self-image who hides

shortcoming and modifies a completely

new character.

In one study,pictures make people
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have a feeling of face-to-face contacts,that’s why taking selfies in society

is more popular than using text to communicate.People can use this way

to deepen the impression on others.However,words can not truly

reappear human’s complicated emotions.To conclude,contacting with

photos has been a new style of communicating.A modified sefies has

become a base of self-fulfillment and self-awarement.

Selfies rush has spread to

outer-space. On the

international space station,a

Japanese astronaut took

selfies successfully when

walking on the space.This may

be the first selfies of human

and outer space.

According to The

Guardian some people think selfies have become a ultimate symbol of

narcissistic era.The immediacy makes shallow more flood.However,it

may caused a side effect that people prefer to pay attention to own

enternal expression.Affected by this,the social only acceptting the fact

we appeared and will not approve what we really did outside the camera.

It is popular to post selfies on the Internet and we can often see

people take sefies in life,especially modern young women.

As the rise of taking sefies,the electronic products specialise in

taking sefies also came out.Many smart-phones sell well just for these

powerful functions.As far as I'm concerned,with the progress of

electronic technology and the widely spread of smart-phone,the

phenomenon of taking selfies become social generalization.The cost of

taking selfies have been reduced substantially,almost to zero.It makes

taking selfies be a simple and easy thing and it complies with people’s

psychology.
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Some untimely sefies can be harmful to own even other people’s

lives.More and more people like taking selfies when driving and posting

on the websites,this lead to the high frequency of traffic accidents.There

is a advertising verbal saying,don’t make your selfies be your last photo

of your life.

For some people,the biggest actionable concern

is whether other people's impressions of you will be

impressive.In their eyes,the value of the individual

man is decided by outside world or others.They care

a lot about how other people see them and they

need rely on others continually to confirm their

values.So they tend to be someone that others want them to be.They

hope to draw all the people's attention.However,when developing

themselves and expanding their living areas,people who have good

characters will deal with their environment actively.They don’t be afraid

of affirming themselves and they live in their own way without adapting

to the needs of others.

So,Let’s stop taking selfies and show your

sincere smile to those around us. The most

crucial is you are born to be beautiful!
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Ohne Maß ist nichts okay
德语 131 王鋆怡

Ein Selfie ist ein Selbstporträt mit einem Handy oder einer

Digitalkamera.Das erste Selbstporträt entstand im Jahr 1893 und es

wurde vom amerikanischen Fotografen Robert Cornelius

aufgenommen.Weil Kameras damals nicht weit verbreitet waren, gab es

kaum Selbstporträt.Aber heutezutagesindSelfies schon ein Teil des

Alltagsleben.Das US-Magazin„ Zeit“ bezeichnete 2012 das Wort„ Selfie"

als eines der besten zehn Schlagworten des Jahres.Jedoch

verursachenSelfies viele Kontroversen.

Einige Leute glauben, dass Selfies einen positiven Effekt auf sie

haben. Zum Beispiel im Zusammenhang mit sozialen Netzwerken.In den

letzten Jahren haben die sozialen Netzwerke stark an Bedeutung und

Einfluss gewonnen und man kann vieles, was sich nicht durch Worte

erklären lässt, mit einem Selbstportrait ausdrücken. Was hatte ich heute

an? Was habe ich gegessen? Wohin bin ich gegangen?Wenn die Freunde

und Verwandten unsere Selfies sehen, können siean unseremLeben

teilnehmen, auch wenn sie nicht in der Nähe sind. Das ist ein Gefühl der

Intimität.

Außerdem istSelfie ein Zeichen, dass man sichakzeptiert und

selbstsicher ist.Eine Person ohne Selbstbewusstsein wird sich nicht

fotografieren.

Der dritte Vorteil von Selfies ist, dass Selfie auch eine Plattform ist,

uns auszubreiten. Wir können den anderen durch ein Selbstporträt mit

dem Handy zeigen, wie wir uns sehen. Menschen sind soziale Wesen, die

immer großen Wert darauf legen, wie sie sich von anderen gesehen

werden. Unsere Selbstporträte mit dem Handy bedeuten normalerweiser

eine Hoffnung, was für eine Person wir im Auge von anderen sind.

Ein Blatt hat zwei Seiten. Auch viele Leute meinen,zu viel Selfies

bereiten ihnen Probleme und Ärger.In der modernen Gesellschaft
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wenden manche viel Zeit für Selfies auf.Etliche

Leute fotographieren sich sogar zehnmal oder

mehr.Das ist geistige Krankheit und hat hoche

Sterblichkeitsrate zur Folge.Viele sind bei dem

Versuch, das perfekte Selfie zu machen, ums Leben

gekommen.Und die sogenannten Selfies werden

anschließend gern über soziale Netzwerke wie

Twitter oder Facebook verbreitet. Wenn wir in den

sozialen Netzwerke surfen, können wiranstatt nützlicher Informationen

nur diese völlig wertlosen Selfies sehen.

Selfies sind durchaus populär, aber nicht immer schicklich.Das ist ein

anderer Grund, dass Selfies einigen Leuten nicht gefallen. Zum Beispiel

wenn es richtig feierlich wird, also bei Zeugnisübergaben oder

Abschlussfeiern, ist es unangemessen, auf der Bühne ein Selfie mit der

Unipräsidentin zu schießen. Jetzt hat eine Universität im US-Staat Florida

ihren Studentenuntersagt, Selbstporträts mit dem Handy unter diesen

Umständen zu knipsen. „Das ist ein bisschen respektlos“, sagte der

Dekan der Studentenzeitung, „ es ist schließlich eine ernsthafte

akademische Zeremonie."

Meiner Meinung nachkönnen Selfies in der heutigen

Gesellschaftüberall gesehen werden. Es ist unmöglich, Selfies zu

verhindern. Selfies müssen allerdings angemessen und moderat sein.

Nicht nur die Selfies, sondern auch alles, was wir tun, soll passend und

geeignet sein. Jenseits seiner Grenze verkehrt sich jedes Ding in sein

Gegenteil.
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Wählen Teilzeitjob oder nicht?

德语 131 刘思思

Die Zeit im Campus ist uns zu lang oder zu kurz. Es kommt darauf an,
wie wir die Zeit verbringen. Jemand interessiert sich für Lesen. Jemand
mag gern die Freizeitaktivität. Vielleicht entscheidet jemand sich für
einen Teilzeitjob. Der Thema des Teilzeitjobs sind uns nicht fremd. Wir
wollen Bescheid mit Traum und Neugierigkeit davon wissen. Deswegen
möchte ich hier meine Einstellung zum Teilzeitjob ausdrücken.

Zuerst finde ich, dass alles nicht absolut richtig oder absulut falsch
ist. Wenn man vom Teilzietjob spricht, neige ich dazu, ob jemand das
wichtige Ding unter der Bedingung des Erreichens von dem studium
macht , durch das Abwägen des Vorteils und Nachteil. Allerdings ist das
studium Pflicht und Schuldigkeit für die Studenten, nicht Teilzeitjob.
Dadurch sollen wir einen Einblick darin bekommen, dass Studium auf
dem ersten Platz genommen werden muss.

Zweitens können wir Zeit nicht verschwenden und mit vielerleien
Spielen Jugendlichkeit vergeuden. Dazu sollen wir angemessenen
Teilzeitjob wählen. Einerseits können wir mit Hilfe des Teilzeitjobs
unsere Fähigkeit entwickeln und Erfahrungen bekommen. Andererseits
können wir unseren Lebensunterhalt übernehmen.

Anschließend können wir
finden, dass es viele
Teizeitjobs gibt. Aber sie
haben eine Gemeinsamkeit,
dass körperliche Arbeit mehr
als geistige Arbeit ist. Die
Verteilung der Flugblätter
wird oft gesehen. Dieser
Teilzeitjob wird leicht
gefunden und ist am
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müdesten. Obwohl Teilzeitjob uns wienige Einnahme bekommen lässt,
gleichsetzt die Zeit für Teilzeitjob das Geld von Teilzeitjob nicht. Wenn
wir mit dieser Zeit Bücher lesen, Englisch lernen, oder Vorträge hören,
obwohl wir Reichtum gleich nicht schaffen können, später können wir
mehr Geld als bevor verdienen. Persönlich mache ich auch einen
Teilzeitjob. Ich helfe einem Mittelschüler bei seinen Hausaufgaben. Mein
Stundenlohn ist viel mehr als die Verteilung der Flugblätter. Und der
Teilzeitjob können meine Fähigkeit entwickeln.

Der Autor des Werks Studieren
an Universität ,denn was studiert
hat sagt, Lernen sei der Pflicht der
Studenten. Wenn der Teilzeitjob an
der Universität wichtigeren Platz
besetze, wollen die Studenten die
wesentlichste Sache verlieren. Ich
denke, wenn jemand Geld wie
fließendes Wsser ausgibt oder oft im
Studentenwohnheim Computerspiele spielt, muss er einige Teilzeotjobs
machen. Wenn jemand, wem Geld nicht fehlt, sinnvolle Sache machen
möchte, kann er oft in die Bibliothek gehen und an den Freizeitaktivitäten
teilnehmen. Die Erfahrung daraus kann Geld nicht kaufen.

Zum Schluss möchte ich sagen, dass wirTeilzeitjob nach
persönlichen verschiedenen Umstände wählen oder nicht. Wir brauchen
anderen nicht blind zu folgen. Weil alles in der Welt nicht absolut richtig
oder absulut falsch ist.

Zu tun oder nicht？
德语 142 陆瑶

Immer mehr Studenten möchten einen Teilzeitjob suchen. Amerikanische

Wissenschaftler haben untersucht, dass sich 80% von der Studenten für

einen Teilzeitjob interessieren. Hier stellt sich die Frage, ob sich ein

Teilzeitjob lohnt. Ich neige zu der Ansicht, dass wir einen Teitzeitjob suchen

sollen.
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Ein Student, der einen Teilzeitjobausübt, versteht das Leben früher

und besser. Denn dadurch kann man mehr Selbstbewusstsein haben und

Finanziellunabhängig von seiner Familie sein. Ein Teilzeitjob kann auch

die Belastung der Eltern erleichtern.

Wenn wir an der Universität

studieren, haben wir mehr

Freizeit. Aber auf keinen Fall

dürfen wir so viel Zeit

verschwenden. Wir müssen die

Freizeit vernünftig plannen, um

sie bessern zu verbringen. Dann

sind wir durchaus imstande, die

Schwerigkeit zu beheben.

Alles in allem, kommt es darauf an, dass wir ein Gleichgewicht

zwischen dem Studium und dem Teilzeitjob halten können. Und ich glaube,

dass wir einen Teilzeitjob suchen sollen.
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겸직할까?
朝鲜语 131 曹新云

여러분 아르바이트를 해 본 적이 있을까? 얼마 동안 했어? 또 하 고 싶을

까? 한 조사에 따라 70% 학생들은 겸직해 본 적이 있다. 대부분 학생들

은 리플릿을 나누어주는 것과 같은 일을 한다. 운 좋은 어떤 학생들은 가

정 교사 와 같은 보다 거뿟하고 봉급이 높은 겸직을 찾을 수 있다.

근데 우리 왜 겸직할까? 용돈 필요한가? 아니면 일찍 사회에 들어가고 싶

을까? 그리고 우리가 도대체 겸직을 해야 할까?

나는 우리가 공부만 하거나 아르바이트만 하는 것도 좋지 않다고 생각한

다. 만약 책만 열심히 보고 실제로 실천하지 않으면 우리 쉽게 사회에

서 벗어날 수 있다. 겸직을 해 보면 우리는 부모님이 돈을 버는 것이 얼마

나 힘든지 알 수 있다.부모님께 전화

해서 안부하는 것도 많이 하게 된

다. 우리는 돈을 아껴 쓰면서도 더 열

심히 공부해야 하는 생각도 들 수 있

다. 근데 우리는 아르바이트를 너

무 많이 하는 것도 좋지 않다고 생각

한다. 왜냐하면 우리는 돈을 많이 벌 수 있지만 학생으로서 제일 중요

한 것을 잃어버리기 때문이다. 그것이 바로 공부하는 것이다. 그래서 내

가 보기에 대학 일학년과 이학년 때 학엽을 중심으로 해야 하고 삼학년

과 사학년 때 겸직을 좀 해야 한다고 생각한다. 이러면 우리의 전공을 잘
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할 수도 있고 사회 경험을 쌓을 수도 있다. 일거양득이라고 할수 있다.

대부분 학생들은 그냥 용돈 얻고 싶어서 겸직을 한다. 그게 나

쁜 것 아니지만 우리가 겸직을 할 계획이면 만약 그 겸직이 우리나중에 하

고 싶은 일과 관련이 있다면 더 좋을 수 없다고 생각한다. 예를들면 선생

님이 되고 싶으면 가정교사와 같은 겸직을 찾는 것이 좋다. 판매원이 되

고 싶으면 일찍 겸직으로 해 보는 것이 좋다. 이렇다면 우리 그 직업에 대

해 더 많은 경험을 쌓을 수 있으니까.

그래서 지금부터 우리의 대학생활을 잘 계획하자.

朝鲜语 131班 孙佳佳

최근 많은 대학생들이 아르바이트를 하고 있다.사람마다 아르바이트

에 대해 견해가 다르다.아르바이트의 장점과 단점은 무엇일까?

먼저 장점에 대해 알아보자.첫째,아르바이트

를 통해 사회를 잘 알 수 있을 뿐만 아니라 사회
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는 어떤 인재를 필요로 하는지 잘알 수 있다.그리고 사회 경험을 쌓을 수

도 있고 시야를 넓힐 수있다.둘째,아르바이트를 하면 우리가 배운 지식

을 현실에 응용할 수있다.실천을 통해 우리는 지식의 중요성을 알게 될 것

이고 학교에서 공부하는 시간을 소중히 여겨 더 열심히 공부하게 될 것이

다.셋째,돈에 대한 생각도 달라질 것이다.아르바이트로 돈 벌기가 쉽지 않

다는 것을 알게 되면 돈을 아껴서 쓸 것이다.그리고 부모님이 얼마나 고

생하시는지 알게 된다. 또한 어느 정도 경제적으로 독립할

수 있다.넷째,의사소통 능력을 높일 수 있다.왜냐하면 아르바이트

하면 다른 사람과 대화하기 마련이기 때문이다.

그런데 아르바이트는 장점만 있는 것이 아니라 단점도 있다.우선아르

바이트에 관한 거짓 정보가 있다.거짓 정보를 구별할 줄 모르면 속을 수

도 있다.그 다음으로 아르바이트에 관련된 법률이 완비되어 있지 않아

서 문제가 발생하는 경우 학생들의 권리가 보장될 수 없다.또한 대부분

의 아르바이트는 육체 노동으로 힘만 들고 배울 것이 많지 않다.마지막으

로 공부에 방해가 된다.

나는 아르바이트는 장점이 단점보다 더 많다고 생각한다.대학생들

은 아르바이트를 해봐야 한다.그런데 다

음 몇 가지를 주의해야

한다.첫째,거짓 정보를 구별할 줄 알

아야 한다. 둘째,정부는 아르바이

트에 관련된 법률을 완비할 필요가 있
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다.셋째, 자신의 능력을 높일 수 있는 정신 노동이나 전공과 관련된 일

을 하는 편이 좋다.

또한 공부에 방해가되지 않아야 한다. 우리는 학생의 본분을 지키

면서 적당한 아르바이트를 함으로써 사회를 미리 경험할 필요가있

다.

アルバイト

日语 131 班 王小辉

大学に入って、自由な時間が多くなるので、この

ような余暇をどのように利用するのかという新しい問題が出る。たくさんの人

はアルバイトを選ぶ。アルバイトについて、一方ではやり甲斐がありながら、

他方では無意義だと言われている。

私は、学生が社会に入る前に、アルバイトをしてみる必要があるのに賛成

する。なぜなら、アルバイトを通じて、学校で習っていないことをたくさん身

につけることができると思うからだ。どんな仕事でも、苦しいことや困難なこ

とがともなう。苦労に苦労を重ねてやり遂げた達成感や日々積み重ねていく経

験は貴重な宝物だと思う。しかし、学生にとって、一番大切なことはやっぱり

勉強だ。アルバイトをすると、もちろん勉強する時間が少なくなる。そして、

勉強とアルバイトとの間に、どのようにバランスをとるというものはとても重
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要だと思う。勉強しながらアルバイトをすれば、効率的に時間を使わなければ

ならない。

例えば、日本語科三年生の王さんは日系企業でアルバイトをしているの

で、日本語がだいぶ話せるようになる。彼はアルバ

イトをしていて、日本人の考え方もわかるようにな

る。そのうえ、時給なので、勉強が忙しいなら、彼

は早く学校に帰ることができる。お金を得られる上

に自分の実力も養われてくるとは、ほんとうに一石

二鳥のアルバイトだ。

もちろん、アルバイトをしているうちに授業に遅れて勉強する時間もなく

なってしまう学生もいる。毎日バイトばかりして、疲れすぎるので宿題を怠け

るかもしれない。このままでいけば、勉強のやる気がなくなってしまう。学生

たる者は勉強を忘れるのが絶対に許せない。このようにアルバイトをするのは

ほんとうに無意義だと思う。

とにかく、毎日何もせず、のらりくらりと過ごす人にならないように、大

学に入って適当にアルバイトをしてみたほうがいいと思う。いろいろな人生経

験を体験することができるし、お金を得られるし、アルバ

イトには本当に様々な利点がある。でも、学生として、い

つまでも勉強を第一位を重視すべきだと思う。勉強に影響

が出るようであれば、アルバイトの時間を減らさなければ

ならない。学校勉強とアルバイトとバランスを取るしか、時間を無駄しないで
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充実した大学生活を過ごすことができないと思う。

アルバイト
日语 142 潘婕

現在、アルバイトは大学生の余暇生活の一部です。大学生にとって、勉強

することは一番大事ではないと思います。友達との関係や社会との関係などは

考えなければなりません。

一部の大学生は家庭生活がとても貧しくて苦しいので、アルバイトを選び

ます。でも、アルバイトにあまりたくさんの時間をかける大学生も少なくない。

寮に帰ってきた学生は疲れきった顔をしていました。毎日毎日続くアルバイト

に疲れたので、勉強に集中できないです。自分の専門の勉強を無視してしまっ

た。せっかくの努力が無駄になりました。アルバイトはただ一時的な経済困難

のためです。未来の職業生活に関わる専門重視することも大切です。

ある大学生はよく勉強しながら、社会経験を豊かにします。大学に優秀な

成績のある子供が親の何よりの誇りです。私の観察によると、彼らは学習とア

ルバイトとのバランスをよく取っています。そして自分の人間関係を確立しま

す。

一方、まだ極端な例が残っています。何もしたくない大学生にとって、す

べてが毎日何変化も見せることなく繰り返れています。彼らは食べては寝、寝

ては食べる生活を送っています。大学四年間はこれらの大学生に
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とって無駄です。青春を無駄に過ごすことは笑って済まされることではありま

せん。

大学生向けのアルバイトがいろいろあります。あるアルバイトは自分に向

くかどうかをぜひ考えましょう。アルバイトそのものは良いと思います。コツ

は正確にアルバイト、勉強と余暇生活のバランスを保ったほうがいいです。

アルバイト 日语 142 朱彩雲

今のところ、たくさんの大学生はできるだけアルバイトするようにしてい

ます。高校時代に比べると、大学には多くの時間があります。余分な時間につ

いて、どうしますか？

人によって、答えがちがいます。一部分の人はサークルを参加したり、図

書館で読書したり、寮で寝たり、アルバイトしたりしています。

ただし、ますます多くの学生は読書よりアルバイトのほうがいいと思って

います。どうして多くの学生はアルバイトをえらびますか？たくさんのわけが

あります。例えば、時間をつぶして、経験を豊かにして、金を儲けます。しか

し、ほどんとの人は金儲けのためです。
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女性はきれいになりたくて、化粧品やブランドの服などたくさん買えるよ

うに、アルバイトをするつもりです。男性は恋愛するときに、恋人の機嫌を取

るために、多くのかねがほしいです。

大学時代には、私たちは経験がふえるため、アルバイトをしてもいいです

が、金を儲けるように、多すぎた時間をかけるのはすべきではないです。時間

がかかるのでは、よく勉強できないので、大学を出るのはできない恐れがあり

ます。私なんて、現在日曜日に四年生の小学生に補習しています。毎週 4 時間

かかります。それで、学業はアルバイトとバランスがとれるようにしています。

アルバイトのため、親の負担を減らしたり、能力もアップできます。。生活は

豊かになりました。アルバイトは金を儲けてばかりいなく、経験が増えるのは

一番です。
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Brief introduction
The guitar is a popular musical instrument classified as a string

instrument with anywhere from 4 to 18 strings, usually having 6. The

sound is projected either acoustically or through electrical

amplification (for an acoustic guitaror,an electric guitar,

respectively).There are three main types of modern acoustic guitar:

the classical guitar (nylon-string guitar), the steel-string acoustic guitar,

and the archtop guitar.The guitar is used in a wide variety of musical

genres worldwide. It is recognized as a primary instrument in

genres ,such

as blues, bluegrass, country, flamenco, folk, jazz, jota, mariachi, metal,

punk, reggae, rock, soul, and many forms of pop.There are three main

types of modern acoustic guitar: the classical guitar (nylon-string

guitar), the steel-string acoustic guitar, and the archtop guitar. The tone

of an acoustic guitar is produced by the strings' vibration, amplified by

the body of the guitar, which acts as a resonating chamber. The classical

guitar is often played as a solo instrument using a

comprehensive fingerpicking technique.The modern guitar was

preceded by the gittern, the vihuela, the four-courseRenaissance guitar,

and the five-course baroque guitar, all of which contributed to the

development of the modern six-string instrument.
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A guitarra latina (left) and

aguitarra morisca (right),

Spain, 13th century

The guitar player (c.

1672), by Johannes Vermeer

History of Wooden Guitar
Before the development of the electric guitar and the use of synthetic

materials, a guitar was defined as being an instrument having "a long,

fretted neck, flat wooden soundboard, ribs, and a flat back, most often

with incurved sides".The modern word guitar, and its antecedents, has

been applied to a wide variety of chordophones since classical times and

as such causes confusion.The term guitar is descended from the Latin

word cithara but the modern guitar itself is generally not believed to

have descended from the Roman instrument. At least two instruments

called "guitars" were in use in Spain by 1200: the guitarra latina (Latin

guitar) and the so-calledguitarra moresca (Moorish guitar). The

Spanish vihuela or (in Italian) "viola da mano", a guitar-like instrument of

the 15th and 16th centuries, is widely considered to have been the single

most important influence in the development of the baroque guitar.
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Outstanding Brands of Guitar

C.F. Martin & Company

C.F. Martin & Company is a US guitar manufacturer established in 1833

by Christian Frederick Martin. Martin is highly regarded for its steel-string

guitars and is a leading manufacturer of flattop acoustics. The company has also

mademandolins as well as several models of electric guitars and electric basses,

though none of these other instruments are currently in production.

Taylor Guitars

Taylor Guitars is an American guitar manufacturer based in El

Cajon, California. They specialize in acoustic guitarsand semi-hollow electric

guitars. The company was founded in 1974 by Bob Taylor and Kurt Listug.

Gibson Mandolin-Guitar

Gibson Brands, Inc. (formerly Gibson Guitar Corp.) is

an American manufacturer of guitars and other instruments, now

based in Nashville, Tennessee.Orville Gibson founded the company in

1902 as The Gibson Mandolin-Guitar Mfg. Co., Ltd. in Kalamazoo,

Michigan to makemandolin-family instruments.
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Sth. About Guitar

Construction and components

Standard
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Folk music

※Juvenile feelings always poetry

They usually say understand folk songs is the person who has a

story.Fresh,art or light rock,the vitality folk music has can be explained

something is always on the road.Folk is the oldest form of music, but

always flowing most vivid youth,as a result,folk’s charm lies not false

finishes and exhibits qualities.Folk language is so simple, folk merely

reflected the silhouette of ordinary people ordinary life. Nothing special,

you do not need posturing, however ballad but waves from moving

ripples rustic life, as we drank wine drinking as usual. Folk music style just

right to sing out that a heart affair, like homely chatter, like, gently

whisper.

※Emotional melody moved people to tears

Dim lighting,cool breeze and quiet heart could be elements for the

good melody.There’re different kinds of folk music,however,the

similarity they have is can hook up people’s memories,at the same
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time,most people tend to be sentimental.Musician are willing to share

their unforgettable memories and stories with listeners by folk songs,on

the other hand,anyone who hears these songs is gratified to find

something hidden in line with the mood.

※Niche has became the public

a.Desirable folk
Ⅰ.《Painting》Singer: LeiZhao

From left home to go home, to the homeless, this song seems to

draw us a dream, he drew a life, whether life more difficult, but also so we

have been looking forward to this effort and simple warm life.

Ⅱ.《Wonderful song capacity》Singer: LiChen

The singer named LiChen has her unique charm of music,strong

ability of creation makes it easy to let people fall into her lyrics.Words

have to do, and Italy knows no boundaries, a few little words, but people

have a lot of exclamation.I believe this song will make you appreciate the

love, memorable and precious.

Ⅲ.《Peace bridge》Singer: DongYeSong
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Drifting from home there is always a nostalgia,including folk singer

DongYeSong.When everything is changing at a fast rate,some feelings

about hometown or bosom friends will not fade.Sentimental tunes in this

song truly came from the love he has for the changed native land.

b.Folk music&The voice of China
Folk music got more attention after various talent show,especially a

TV show called”The voice of China”. For one thing,instant music is

becoming more and more,meanwhile, folk like millet gruel to warm

people's broken hearts,for another, niche has became the public means

folk’s power is strong. In the end,let’s check some good songs about

folk music&The voice of China.
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The Beatles

Albums ：Hey Jude,Please Please Me,Let It Be,Yellow Submarine...

The Beatles were an English rock band whose members were John

Lennon, Paul McCartney, George Harrison, and Ringo Starr.,formed in

Liverpool in 1960,and one of the most commercially successful and

critically acclaimed acts in the history of popular music.The Beatles is

the most popular and influential rock band of all time and is a synonym

for rock&roll.The Beatles were a rock music sensation in the 1960s and

1970s and changed popular music for all time,with their songs and their

sparking personalities.

Queen

Albums ：We Will Rock You,We Are The
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Champions,Bohemian Rhapsody...

Queen formed in 1971 and in 1973 signed their first recording contract

for EMI.Queen went on to become one of the essential live bands to see,

stealing the show to universal acclaim at 1985’s Live Aid concert,

and were one of the bands that helped pioneer and develop“stadium

rock”.Queen hold ecords for being“the first”at doing many accolades

including the first band to use an intro tape at the beginning of a

concert.

Metallica

Albums ：Lords Of Summer,S&M,Sad But True...

Metallica is an American heavy metal band formed in California,in late

1981 when Danish-born drummer Lars Ulrich placed an advertisement

in a newspaper The Recycler,which read,“Drummer looking for other

metal musicians to jam with Tygers

of Pan Tang, Diamond Head andIron

Maiden.”Metallica has become one of

the most influential heavy metal

bands of all time, and is credited as

one of the "big four" of thrash
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metal.As a return to Metallica's thrash roots, Death Magnetic was

a riff-oriented album featuring intense guitar solos and subtle lyrics

dealing with suicide and redemption.

Linkin Park

Members ：Chester Bennington, Mike Shinoda, Brad Delson, Dave

Farrell, Joe Hahn, and Rob Bourdon

Albums ：Numb,In The End,New Divide,Iridescent,In This

Farewell...

Formed in 1996, the band rose to international fame with their debut

album Hybrid Theory (2000), which was certified Diamond by

the RIAA in 2005 and multi-platinum in several other countries. Their

following studio albumMeteora continued the band's success, topping
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the Billboard 200 album chart in 2003, and was followed by extensive

touring and charity work around the world. In 2003, MTV2 named Linkin

Park the sixth-greatest band of the music video era and the third-best

of the new millennium.Billboard ranked Linkin Park No. 19 on the Best

Artists of the Decade chart. In 2012, the band was voted as the

greatest artist of the 2000s in a Bracket Madness poll on VH1. In 2014,

the band was declared as the Biggest Rock Band in the World Right

Now byKerrang.

One Direction

Members ：Niall Horan, Liam Payne,Harry Styles, Louis Tomolinson,

Zayn Malik(departed from the band on 25 March 2015)╮(╯_╰)╭

Albums ：Midnight Memories,Take Me Home,Drag Me Down...

The group signed with Simon Cowell's record label Syco Records after

forming and finishing third in the seventh series of the British televised

singing competition The X Factor in 2010.

After the release of Four, One Direction became the first band in the

U.S. Billboard 200history to have their first four albums debut at

number one. In 2014, Billboard named One Direction Artist of the

Year. The band will temporarily go on hiatus in March 2016 following their

fifth album for a year to pursue solo careers.
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Alone holding an oil-paper

umbrella

I wander along a long

Solitary lane in the rain

Hoping to encounter

A girl like a bouquet of lilacs

Gnawed by anxiety and

resentment

A girl

The color of lilacs,

The worries of lilacs,

Feeling melancholy in the rain,

Plaintive and hesitating.

Silently she comes closer,

Closer, giving me

A glance like a sigh;

Then she floats past

Like a dream,

Dreary and blank like a dream.

Like a lilac

Floating past in a dream

the girl floats past me;

Silently she goes further and

further,

To the crumbling wall,

Out of the lane in the rain.

Her color has faded,

Her fragrance has disappeared,

Vanished into the void;

Even her glance like a sigh,

Melancholy like lilacs.

Alone holding an oil-paper

umbrella

I wander along a long

Solitary lane in the rain,

Hoping to pass

A girl like a bouquet of lilacs

Gnawed by anxiety and

resentment. .

In the mournful melody of the rain
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Pingjiang Road

Pingjiang Road is located in the north-east of Suzhou The existing

overall layout of Pingjiang Street has a history of more than thousand

years.However ,it still remains the

waterside town style,with small bridges

over the flowing rivers and white walls and

dark til,which accumulates deep cultural

deposits.

The one-thousand-year history of

Pingjiang Street goes on along the stone

slabs, which witnesses the authentic life of

the local people.

Shantang Street

Shangtang Street is the first street

in Suzhou and has gone through

vicissitudeas of 1100 years of wind

and rain. Additionally, Shantang

Street is the most typical old street in

Suzhou.

These old streets are all around us. You must dream of meeting a lilac

girl like Daiwangshu and feel the warmth of this old city.Of course, it is a

search. It is a process.

Have you ever

walked this
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Paris

For centuries this city has attracted the admiration of the world. The

allure and charm of Paris captivate all who visit there.

Take a stroll along the Seine River.

Browse through the art vendors,

colourful paintings. Peek through

delicate iron gates at the well-kept

gardens. Watch closely for the French

attention to detail that has made France

synonymous with good taste.

Spend some time in a quiet park relaxing on an old bench. Lie on your

back on the green grass. When you need refreshment, try coffee and

pastries at a sidewalk cafe. Strike up a conversation with a Parisian. This

isn’t always easy, though. With such a large international population

living in Paris, true natives are hard to find these days.

Of course, Notre Dame is the heart of Paris and the heart of France.

All French kings and leaders have

journeyed here to commemorate

important occasions and give thanks.

As evening comes to Paris,

enchantment rises with the mist over the

riverfront. You may hear music from an

outdoor concert nearby: classical, jazz,

opera or chansons, those French folk songs. In a word, you will discover

the charm of this old city and you will love this old city.

Have you ever dreamed of such

an exotic path
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Tim Cook said:”It’s about finding your values and committing to

live by them. You have to find your

North star. And that means choices.

Some are easy. Some are hard. And

some will make you question

everything.”

Some people think the road of life

can be divided into two types.One is

bright and the other is dark. Those who

still linger on the entrance of life ,

hesitating to choose the bright road, remember that when years are

passed and your feet stumble on the dark

mountains, you will cry bitterly, but in

vain:”O youth,return! O give back my

early days！“ So we should choose our

own bright roads of life and don’t forget

why you go because you go too far.

But, in fact, we are all on the way of life.

No matter where you are in your hometown or in a foreign country.

Have you ever thought of the way of
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Marvel started in 1939 as Timely

Publications, and by the early 1950s had

generally become known as Atlas Comics.

Marvel's modern incarnation dates from

1961, the year that the company launched

The Fantastic Four and other superhero titles

created by Stan Lee, Jack Kirby, Steve Ditko

and many others.

By the end of 2008, the Walt Disney Co.'s

$4240000000 bid for Marvel Entertainment

Inc to obtain the ownership of most comic

role. In 2010 September， Marvel announced

its official Chinese name as "marvel".

Marvel counts among its characters such

well-known properties as Spider-Man,

Wolverine, Iron Man, Captain America, the

Hulk, Thor, the Silver Surfer, She-Hulk,

Daredevil and Ghost Rider, such teams as the

Avengers, the Fantastic Four, the Guardians

of the Galaxy and the X-Men, and

antagonists such as Doctor Octopus, Green

Goblin, Kingpin, Magneto, Doctor Doom,

Loki, Thanos, Hydra and the Red Skull.

DC Comics is one of the largest and

most successful companies operating in the

market for American comic books and

related media. It is the publishing unit of DC

Entertainment, a company of Warner Bros.

Entertainment, which itself is owned by

Time Warner. DC Comics produces material

featuring many well-known characters,

including Superman,Batman, Wonder

Woman, Green Lantern, the Flash,

Aquaman, Hawkman, and Green Arrow,

along with such superhero teams as the

Justice League, the Watchmen, and the

Teen Titans, as well as antagonists such as

the Joker, Lex Luthor and Catwoman.

The initials "DC" came from the company's

popular series Detective Comics, which

featured Batman's debut and subsequently

became part of the company's name.

Introduction
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A.Spider-Man

Characters

The Flash is the fastest man alive. The

protector of Central City and Keystone

City, fighting against evil using his

super-speed and a dedicated sense of

heroism. His legacy, the Flash Family,

spans throughout history tapping into

the enigmatic Speed Force to gain their

powers. Jay Garrick was the original

Flash of the Golden Age, and a

founding member of the Justice Society

of America. Barry Allen was the Flash of

the Silver Age and a founding member

of the Justice League of America. He

sacrificed himself to save the universe

during the Crisis on Infinite Earths, but

was resurrected during Final Crisis. His

replacement was Wally West, his

nephew and the original Kid Flash,

formerly of the Teen Titans. The fourth

was Bart Allen, who started his career as

Impulse.

B.Hulk
Caught in a gamma bomb

explosion while trying to save the

life of a teenager, Dr. Bruce Banner

was transformed into the

incredibly powerful creature called

the Hulk. An all too often

misunderstood hero, the angrier

the Hulk gets, the stronger the

Hulk gets.

A.The Flash

Bitten by a radioactive spider, high

school student Peter Parker

gained the speed, strength and

powers of a spider. Adopting the

name Spider-Man, Peter hoped to

start a career using his new

abilities. Taught that with great

power comes great responsibility,

Spidey has vowed to use his

powers to help people.
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C.Wolverine
Born with super-human senses

and the power to heal from almost

any wound, Wolverine was

captured by a secret Canadian

organization and given an

unbreakable skeleton and claws.

Treated like an animal, it took

years for him to control himself.

Now, he's a premiere member of

both the X-Men and the Avengers.

D.Iron Man
Wounded, captured and forced to

build a weapon by his enemies,

billionaire industrialist Tony Stark

instead created an advanced suit

of armor to save his life and

escape captivity. Now with a new

outlook on life, Tony uses his

money and intelligence to make

the world a safer, better place as

Iron Man.

Batman is the super-hero protector of

Gotham City, a man dressed like a bat

who fights against evil and strikes terror

into the hearts of criminals everywhere.

In his secret identity, he assumes the

alias of Bruce Wayne, billionaire

industrialist and notorious playboy;

though "Bruce Wayne" is technically his

real name, this Bruce Wayne is a

disguise--that of the man he would

have been had his parents not been

murdered before his eyes when he was

no more than a mere boy.

Although Batman possesses no

super-human powers, he is one of the

world's smartest men and greatest

fighters. His physical prowess and

technical ingenuity make him an

incredibly dangerous opponent. He is

also a founding member of the Justice

League and the Outsiders.

B.Batman
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The Wolverine （2013）

Based on the celebrated comic book arc, "The
Wolverine" finds Logan, the eternal warrior and
outsider, in Japan. There, samurai steel will clash
with adamantium claw as Logan confronts a
mysterious figure from his past in an epic battle
that will leave him forever changed.

Man of Steel （2013）

A young boy learns that he has extraordinary
powers and is not of this Earth. As a young
man, he journeys to discover where he came
from and what he was sent here to do. But the
hero in him must emerge if he is to save the
world from annihilation and become the symbol
of hope for all mankind.

Movies recommendation
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《看见》 柴静

《看见》是知名记者和主持人柴静讲述央视十年历程的自传性

作品，既是柴静个人的成长告白书，某种程度上亦可视作中国社会

十年变迁的备忘录。

十年前她被选择成为国家电视台新闻主播，却因毫无经验而遭

遇挫败，非典时期成为现场记者后，现实生活犬牙交错的切肤之感，

让她一点一滴脱离外在与自我的束缚，对生活与人性有了更为宽广

与深厚的理解。十年之间，非典、汶川地震、两会报道、北京奥运……

在每个重大事件现场，几乎都能发现柴静的身影，而如华南虎照、

征地等刚性的调查报道她也多有制作。在书中，她记录下淹没在宏

大叙事中的动人细节，为时代留下私人的注脚。一如既往，柴静看

见并记录下新闻中给她留下强烈生命印象的个人，每个人都深嵌在

世界之中，没有人可以只是一个旁观者，他人经受的，我必经受。

书中记录下的人与事，是他们的生活，也是你和我的生活。

三重内涵：

柴静个人成长的自白书：从对新闻一无所知的新人，尝遍失败、

迷茫、摔打的滋味，到如今成为央视最受欢迎的女记者和主持人，

柴静从未停止反思和追问，本书告诉你柴静何以成为柴静，她经历

过什么，思考着什么，又记下了什么。

2.中国社会十年变迁的备忘录：非典、汶川地震、北京奥运、

华南虎照事件、药家鑫事件……在新世纪头十年的几乎所有重大事

件中，都能看到柴静的身影，通过她在新闻热点第一线的真实记录，

我们可以更真切、更深刻地读懂中国，了解我们身边这块土地上曾

发生过的与我们的命运休戚相关的大事，知道它们如何发生，我们

又该怎样面对。

3.我们自己的故事：采访是生命间的往来，在柴静的节目和文

字中，无论是汶川地震、征地拆迁、家庭暴力，还是卢安克、药家

鑫，我们看到的是一个个具体的人，在他们身上，也可以看到我们

自己，他们的故事，某种意义上也是你和我的故事。
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偷影子的人

《偷影子的人》（原文名 Le voleur d'ombres）

是法国作家马克·李维创作的一部小说，也是其第 10

部作品。故事讲述了一个老是受班上同学欺负的瘦弱

小男孩，因为拥有一种特殊能力而强大：他能“偷别

人的影子”，因而能看见他人心事，听见人们心中不

愿意说出口的秘密。他开始成为需要帮助者的心灵伙

伴，为每个偷来的影子找到点亮生命的小小光芒。

这部作品展现了马克·李维温柔风趣的写作风格，

有催人泪下的亲情、浪漫感人的爱情和不离不弃的友

情，清新浪漫的气息和温柔感人的故事相互交织，带

给读者笑中带泪的阅读感受，是一部唤醒童年回忆和

内心梦想的温情疗愈小说。
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“我们正在读一本书的第一章第一行，这

本书的页数是无限的……”

我不知道是谁写的，可我很喜欢这句话，

它提醒我们未来是由自己创造的。我们可

以把神秘、不可知的未来塑造成我们想象

中的任何模样，犹如雕刻家将未成形的石

头刻成雕像。

我们每个人都像是农夫。洒下良种将有丰

收，播下劣种或生满野草便将毁去收成。

没有耕耘则会一无所获。

我希望未来比过去更加美好，希望未来不

会沾染历史的错误与过失。我们都应举目

向前，因我们的余生要用未来书写。

往昔已逝，静如止水；我们无法再作改变。

而前方的未来正生机勃勃；我们所做的每

一件事都将会影响着它。

只要我们认识到这些，无论是在家中还是

在工作上，每天我们的面前都会展现出新

的天地。在人类致力开拓的每一片领域上，

我们正站在进步的起跑点。

We're Just Beginning 一切刚开始

"We are reading the first verse of the first
chapter of a book whose pages are
infinite…”

I do not know who wrote those words, but I
have always liked them as a reminder that
the future can be anything we want to make
it. We can take the mysterious, hazy future
and carve out of it anything that we can
imagine, just as a sculptor carves a statue
from a shapeless stone.

We are all in the position of the farmer. If
we plant a good seed, we reap a good
harvest. If our seed is poor and full of
weeds, we reap a useless crop. If we plant
nothing at all, we harvest nothing at all.

I want the future to be better than the past.
I don't want it contaminated by the mistakes
and errors with which history is filled. We
should all be concerned about the future
because that is where we will spend the
remainder of our lives.

The past is gone and static. Nothing we can
do will change it. The future is before us and
dynamic.

Everything we do will affect it. Each day
brings with it new frontiers, in our homes
and in our business, if we only recognize
them. We are just at the beginning of the
progress in every field of human endeavor.
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